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In a gla.ashoue experiment, aing1e plants of ten-weev..s-old white 
cloYer (IrifolLwn repen• L.) were aubjeeted to two levels of ehading 
and two levels of detoU.ation. Plant growth, nodulation aud nitrogen 
fixation parameters were collected on eix eequen~ial harvests over 
four weeks. 
Losses of roots and nodul.ee reaul. ti.ng from the treatments were 
probab1y due to a reduction in photoaynthate supply. Decreases in 
nodul.e number and hence nodule dry weight per plant were due to nodule 
decay, sloughing off and non-production, and were related to the losses 
in root dry weight. Total nodule numbers on both •control' and 
' treated• plan ta increased with time, du mainly to increases in 
numbers of medium aised (1-31UD) nodul.ea. Reduction in nodule weight 
per plant in the •treated ' planta wae later reflected in a lower mean 
nodule weight. 
Severe defoliation caused degradation of the pink pigment, leghaemoglob 
in, an effect whieh was aeen in leas than three daya from treatment. 
It also led to a temporary marked d•crease in the nitrogen fixing 
capability of the nodule• a• measured by the acetylene reduction 
assay. Recovery of normal act1Tity by the m.trogen fixing system in 
the defoliated planta took about ten daya. 
The auitability of acetylene reduction aasay for a short term 
experiment, and the relat1onanip oetwee11 
and nodule coiour are brie n1 diacuased. 
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GE ERAL INTRODUC!IOJI 
1!he ability of the legwne- Rhisobium ayabioaie to fix at oapherio 
nitrogen, hence contributing towarcla the maintenance of soil fertility 
1s well recogniaed. Although increasing usage of mineral nitrogen is 
eYident in agricultural practices overaeae ( Watkin, Williama 1970) , in 
New Zealand legume ni uogen ia still by far the moat iaportant source of 
Di trogen in grassland farming. 
itrogen fixation in a ferti.le ryegraes- white clover association 
has been estimated to yield aa auch aa 550 lb N per acre per annum 
(Seara 1953) , and it has been emphasised that for maxiaum benefit to the 
grass compoaent in a mixed awar4 the white clover should be periodically 
defoliated and ha•• ample light for regrowth (Butler , Greenwood & Soper 
1959) . 
The present study examines the effects of defoliation and ahadi.ng 
on nod ulation and nitrogen fixation in white clover. 
